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>» Gody's Lady's Book.]
,vt- The Dying Wife.

ilxink of me, sometimes, beloved,
When I am gone from eight t

/ When you can see me never more,
^ .You'll not forget me quite f

You'llmjes sometimes, at twilight hourr My low and loving tone;
Tour heart will sometimes feel a pang,
5 When beating all alone.
^JWII think of days forever gone, I

' And grief may wring a tear,
,jf-r '^TQxsxMgw that have but seldom wept,r' CBitTahall not be here;

You'll come and go, and yet that smilo
- That once your fond eyes met.
Will faded bo.forever fled.IBut oh, do not forget I j

K jiV*) r' When cold and lifeless is tho formI
That's nestled on thy breast, jWhen chill and marble-like the lips* That once thino own have pressed,Oh, sometimes think of me, and coino
Unto the quiet spotWhere I shall slumber still.
But, oh I not quite forgot!

You'll think of me when sitting 'side
My lone and vacant chair;

And sometimes, love, oh 1 gaze upon
This golden tress of bair!

And think that with its sister curls
It floated o'er the brow iThat rests within the lowly grave,So damp and pallid now.

But yet your grief will pass awayLive dusky shades of night;The cypress wreath you'll change, beloved,For one with flowers white;You'll fondly love another one.And call her thine.but jetYour lost young bride.your first beloved,Oh, do not quite forget!
And she, thy chosen one, may bring
a neurt or lovo to thee,But more loving* true than mine,I know it cannot be.

But mine must throbless, pulseless be,In warm oatgnsliings still,Btat you will sometimes think of ber,Who rests so pale and chilL
Oh! sometimes fancy that my arms
Are fondly round tboe twined, (And that my cheek, once warm and fair,
Is closely pressed to thine. '

»? uvu ± »iii ^uut, lurevur gone, I
rd be remembered yet, jOh I think of me sometimes, beloved, jAnd nevre quite forget! J

MISCELLANEOUS. 1

, The Boywho Kept hia Purpose,'
..

** I would not be so mean," said George (Ward to a boy who stood by, while he put jthe candy he had pust bought in his pocket. (u You have no right to call me mean," re- ,.i: i . T».i.. * « - 1
pucu iwuu«u turi«r, uecause i aon't spend jmy money for candy." r j"You never spend it for anything," con- ttinued George tauntingly. fIt was true. Reuben did not spend his |money. Do you suppose it was because be tloved it more than other boys do ?

,Reuben turned slowly away, meditating ,upon what bad occurred. WI will not care \for what George thinks," he at length S&k' jto himself, "lliave four dollars now, and swhen I bave sold my cabbages, I shall have fJ-". ' » * -
Buvunr uuuztr. j. anau soon have enough," jand his heart bounded joyfully, his step re- \covered its elasticity, and his pace quickened cas the pleasant thought removed the sting ethe accusation of meanness'had inflicted onLis sensitive spirit. "Enough " did not meanthe same with Reuben, as with grown peo- {pie. It had a limit. He hastened ohoer- 1fully home, or to the place he called home, iHe had j»a father or mother there, but kind tandlovingfriendsin their stead. Mr. Porter (bad died* two-years before, leaving a wife I <W and four children without property to sustain Ithem. Reuben was the eldest, he was oldenough to assist in the labours of a farm, it
was thought besthe should leave his mother, jMr. Johnson, a neighbor, took him into hiB (family, where be soon became a great favor- ,ite.

,There was one thing about the boy, how- ,

ever, whiqh good Mrs. Johnson regarded as
a great fault. It was what she called u aspirit of hoarding." She ssid she never
gave bitxi an orange, or an apple, that hedid not Carty it to bis room, instead of eatingft, Jfentsp* bis sisters at home, or de*» 1
little brotber Benny, could tell what becameof them.

Mrt. Jdhnhonhad ootieod,too, in bbdrawer,a box, which waa noite heavy with money.She did not believe he Lad bought 40muoh as & ftsli hook since ho had been intheir family. If be should go ott in this
way btinB^w iip-to be*miser. Mr.Johnson amited at his wife's enroestneea. and I

h.^s&aLr.:

ouse. Mrs. Porter went, immediately to
sarn about it, and what was hsr aurprifle on ^inding her bou bad been the purchaser. ^
low oould be pay for a whole^girel of
lourl " The money," said the merchant,
be brought in a box. It was in small bits,
vhich took me some time to count, but "I
here was enough."
The mother called, with a full heart, at

T^t 1. _> 1 . i 1. ^ 1 T'
uid. uuuusous, ana reiaiea wnat naa occur

ed.Reuben wondered why hia mother "J>hould cry so. He thought she would be
jappy. He was sure he was. HeJ$ad been \
innking two years of that barrel of flour, Ol
md now he felt more like laughing than
trying. Those tears, noble boy, are not ^
tears of sorrow, but of deepest fullest joy.
You are more than re-paid for your selfde- N<
nial. You have persevered in your determination;you have resisted every temptation
to deviate from the course which you marked
out as right You have borne meekly the
diarge of meanness, so galling to your gen- ar

eroua spirit, and now you receive your su

reward..You are happy, and so Is your
mother, and so are your I:ind friends, Mr. ,[

1 *!_. T.1
LftUVi iuio. UUllUAUUt U\

That night, Mr. Johnson remarked to his
wife, as they sat together before the cheerful
Are, that he had some idea of keeping the 01

little miser and educating him. "A boy
who could form such a purpose, and keep ti
it, will, in all probability, make a useful k<
manJ" 01

After years, proved the correctness of
tl'eir conclusion. Reuben is now a man of
intelligence and wealth. He is one whom cl
the world delights to houor; hut amonghis pleusantest memories, I doubt not, is
Jiat of the barrel of flour he bought for p
liis beloved mother. u]" Filial love will never go unrewarded." A
.N. Y. Independent.

Grace in Female Dress. "

Somebody has said that a Parisian gris- ai
ette, with a little tulle and ribbon, will conquerthe world, while an English-woman, with J
all her shawls, damasks and diamonds, looks
ouiy nKc an animated clotheshorse. There
is some exaggeration in this statement, but
more wit, and still more truth. The women
of France unquestionably have abetter taste Jin dress than those of Great Britain or a
America. In both our mother country and
this, there is too much of what may be
milled snobism in female attire. The ladies tl
of Anglo Saxondom seem to fancy that the b
more they s end on dress the prettier they "

look. Accordingly one sees a little woman tcovered all over with Innp. op hnrirvl in flm ?
J . IImiddle of stiff brocade, or almost lost to

Bight under a puffing velvet clonk, with l>
caps that extend on either side, like giganticwings. Or one beholds tall women, if
such is the fashion, tricked out iu tightsleeves, and striped silks, the costliness of
the material being regarded by the wearer
*» sumcieni compensation for tbe incongru- '

ity of the styles. A French servant girltias better taste. She knows it is not so
much the richness of the material as the
way it is made up, and the manner in which
it is worn, that gives the desired elegance.A. neat fit, a graceful bearing, and a properharmony between the complexion and the
colours, has more to do with brighteningemale attractions than even American laliesseem particularly to comprehend. Many
i wife looks prettier, if she would but know
t, in her neat morning frock of calico, than
n the incongruous pile of finery which she
lignifies with the title of full dress. Many
iu unmarried female first wins the heart of
ler future husband in some simple, unpreendingattire, which, if consulted about, she
vould pronounce too cheap except for erdilarywear, but which, by its accidental suita- '

>ility to her figure, face and carriage, idolize
ier youth wonderfully. If the sex would
nuuy uiBie m cress more, and care less for
expense, tbey would have no reason to regreit. At present the extravagance of Amer- jr
can females is proverbial. We wish we
:ould say as much of their elegance in the
ame line.

A man was arrested in Ohio recently ^or getting drunk. He pleaded that he
aadnot wen guilty of a violation of the

«w law, and claimed the right of being r,ried by tbe old, upon the plea that he got \irunk under the old law. and hn/ln'# l
r " t/vvu \sober since..The iudge was puzzled, and mtield the case over tor advisement. w

Dkcidkdly Cool..A. gentleman meet- Oiog one of his friends who was insolvent,expressed great concern for his embarrassment.w You are mistaken, my dear sir,"was the reply; 44 tis not I, 'tis my creditors T.tvho are embarrassed."
CI

A «rag passing a house observed on the jafloor the separate names of * rkhw«<»io«» o«,i j.
. ."«mrgeon, and facetiously remarked, (hat thesircumstance put him in mind of a double C.barrelled gun.for if one missed the otber ijwas sure to kill. fn

NEW GOOD9.RICH TWISTED BILKS, BAREOES ANDTIBSUBS, ORGANDIES, JACONETS,BRILLIANTS, FRENCH CALX- ,COBS, EMBROIDERIES."VCILLER AWABREN have received ftUrge «JjJLetock of the above GOODS, whiah. £* m

shoioeat Goods of th« scmod. fi
A beautiful 1 in a of GOODS for :

IrTTQT »wa '. '_

A^fellffl *nd hWa 001(1 Prcnob

lllpp:

Every^joiiig New aiid IYesh. CH
the New sad Elegant Dry Goods Store of T5A1
WARD Sc BURCHARD,

AUGUSTA, GA, «

Opposite lOaaoulo Slall. jvo
ttp » nm* rm>«irliic nor Snrioct por-
I^Y chases of rich and elegant t

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
'

Re
»which we take great pleasuro in inviting j
e attention of all in want of Family Supplies,
idling assured thnt we can ofTer the Greatest
nyains to bo found in Augusta.
J' loll Spring SILKS, elegant Wedding SILKS,
110ANDIES, TISSUES, BAREGES,
RILLIANTS, French Jaconeto, Lawus. '

Besides the largest stock to be found of
igh Lustrcd" BLACK ITALIAN SILKS, tho
most elegant Goods over offered in Auguata.

j it n imen v i>i «itvj
L"w nuu jucuutiiui x iiivioian x jJiviuo, wi

tiro now designs, with the, handsomest and Gooc
richest combinations of colors, including the "uy
gay, tho grave, the rich, tlio elegant and u- p*

chaste. w* L

RICH EMBROIDEIUES of every description, w' *

td in fact every other kind of Drv Goods
litablefor Ladies' and Children's Wardrobes. (
SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every kind.
i thio department will be found some of the '

ICUEST EMBROIDERED CRAPE SHAWLS XJ
ror exhibited South of the Potomac.
MOURNING GOODS, in great variety. *<»Vn
American, English and French""CALICOS, in Pnc(
ldless variety. Tape
MANTILLA AND DRESS TRIMMINGS. Ply <
Wn nli nil Ita nrnnnrml tn nlnnm fK r» mntf. fnu. KUlf
dioua taste in this difficult department, l>y Stnu
eening a large stock of Trimmings constantly
i hand. "

HOUSEWIFE AND FAMILY GOODS. CLC
As Irish Linons, Linen nnd Cotton Sheetings Lobl
id Shirtings, Table Damasks, Napkin?, Tow- No
lings, Ac.
Augusta Sheetings nnd Shirtings, Cotton Osfiburgsnnd Georgia Stripes, at manufacturers'
rices. J
Our Goods will be offered at a small advancc »».,
pon the original cost for cash, WHOLESALE
ND RETAIL. They will be shown freely, jjspresented fairly, nnd submitted to th-* uninsscdjudgment of the purchaser. Our niin
ill be to please all classes of buyers, in style,ualitv and nrice of our iroods. and in noiito
ttentlon.
All orders, accompanied with the cash. prompt
r attended to. WARD <fc BURC1IARD. mAugusta, March 25, 1854.

^
GRAY BROTHERS,

AUGUSTA, GA. son?

8EG to inform the public, that tliej* have justreturned from the Northern markets, with K
full and complete stock of dire

Spring Dry Goods Ncv
Having all the facilities in the purchasing of £

leir stock that a cash capital can command, we
eg leave to assure the pnblic, that we will al- pays keep on hand the very best order ofGoods
»at can be obtained, and sell them on us fair ?==
;rins as the like qnulity enn be purchased cither
i this market or Charleston
Among our stock will be found the following to tl

patitiful Goods:.- roct
Chaste and Elcgnnt Spring Silk*; dies
Sewing Silks and Tissues; the
Bareges and Barege PcLancs; to tl
French Muslins and Lawns; dies
White Silks, of all styles; thci
Black Brocadc and Watered Silks; the
Plain Black Silks, all widths; con:
White KmbroiJcred Muslins; he e
Colored Dotted Muslins; gro<I'laid and Striped Muslius; We
Swiss and Jaeonct do.; has
Book and Moll do.;lias\Vl.i»/l «r,l T-._l« *C 1!
.. ...wv uuu vvi va Aunu/u muoiiunf. FIOL

Crimped Evening Dresses, new style?; licv
Manillas and Scarfs, entirely new ; con'
Crape Shawls, very cheap; pro'White Barege and Sewing Silk Shawls; of o
Frcnch, American, and English Prints; not
Ginghams, of all kinds; edLinen Lustres and Chambrys; crarCheap Long Cloths and Homespuns; it n<Irish Linens, (own importation); hav
Plain Linen anil Lineu Drill, for Gents wear; wifeLinen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap ; theAll kinds of Cotton Sheeting; SerePillow case Linen; henl
40 inch Pillow case Cotton ; A Ui

.« j
ui « uvKn|iuun, very enenp; me*Embroideries of every description ; some of n

;ry fine; monSewing Silk Mita and Gloves; dies.Kid and Silk Gloves; rRaw Silk and Lisle Gloves; jLineu Cambric Handkerchiefs, all kinds; C(j..Swiss and Jaconet Bands, very rich; ;.stlCambric, Swiss aud JaconetTrimmings andisertion; ncU|ltibbon Trimming?, new styles; Epj(Kich Bonnet and Neck Ribbons; th0Lisle, Thread, and Linen Laces; Vflr
Ana a great variety ot other articles too wo'atncrous to mention, to which we respectfully jjajvite attention. [April l-47-0m t|,e
AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE Tat

LOTHING EMPORIUM, r:;,\7M. O. PRICE & CO., Tailoj».For powrv the Spring Trade.Are constantly overnnufacturing, and at all times well supplied testith the newest styles of
Clothing of all descriptions, pyOATS, PANTALOONS, VESTS, SHIRTS, R.d
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, flfflu

CRAVATfl. RCAnro. nr/ivr. npiw mn «»«l.~ 1
, » ««

HOSIERY OK ALL KINDS, P*'
RUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, ,4c., Ac. Jo£jToorr FtrBxianiNQ.Fancy Soaps, Extracts, rj,euloth and Hair Brushen, Combo, Rogers' Knives, fron,tears, Parses and Port Monies, Canes, Umbrcl- j;effs, lints, Caps, and every article of Gentlemen's Re]j,ess and personal furniture. IoTo thx Tradb.We are well supplied with InLOTUS. OABS1MBRES, VESTING8 and InRIMMINQB. Cloths by the piece, patter* or By tird. which will .it «». tL'A
mr' -r ..V -v.. .ww oo cuu ue iwutui I ftLOTNew York city. WM. O. PRICE, A

> W. T. INGRAHAM.No. 968 Broad street, Augrnta, Georgia. fi° 0,Augusta, March 5WJ, IBM.
*
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arlesTon advertisements.

[ley, douglas a anderson,
wl -"lk8alc amd betail

o-wb. _,|mc=3sa3jk«la>9
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. OiV jinty «rcci, o UUXJT9 uwc/o ucv/yr,

CHARLESTON, S. O. T
BAILEY, c. DOl'OLAfl, w. D. ANDEB80N. 1
ference.Jno. A. Calhoun, Esq.
an. 14 36ljr

Cameron, Webb & Co.,
{Siicccwrt to G. it IL Cameron,)

importers otr
Ml** fills« ivn pjDTiirvwini?

UU11UI] anv uaui UU11 ll AUUf
2Vo. 145 Meeting itreit,

Charleston, South Curolina,
f Will supply Country Merchants withIs in their line at as low rates as they can
in New York, or elsewhere.
CAMERON, ) .:

. WEBB, V
[. rage. ) nih25 H

IIARLESTON CARPET WAREHOUSE. yWilliam Oalder
AS"always on hand tho largest and beet ''r:

i selected etoclt of CARPETING to be *7
d in the city.fjgiz:.Fine Ingrains, low "e

id; superfine Ingrain*, Tapestry Velvet, *

jstry Brussels, Ibw pricod Brussels, Three
Carpetings, Green and Printed Baize, Hearth J1*s and Door Matts, Stair Carpeting and
r Rods, Bindings, d*c., <te. Matting, all j®':hs.

.

fith a large assortment of FLOOR OIL "J
Til, from 3 to 24 feet in width, for Rooms, D
bios," <fce., without scam.
b. 246 and 243 King-st., corner HaseL

SOOTllHH
,0THING EMPORIUM, S
.lit, Ripley <fc Co.'b Old Stv L, 288 King, or

rncr Society street, and opposite Merchants'
'otcl, F)

Charleston, 8. O. ^
D. J. A G. J. LEVY, itj

manufacturers of f
MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOY'S

aiEG leave to acquaint Wholesale Buyers, tjthat they always lmve on hand a general (j,rtment of CLOTHING, Buitnble for all aeu- i.i,* which they guarantee to sell at T1
New York Casta Prices. tli

EW GOODS received by every steamer,
ct from their manufactory, 75 William-st.,
f 1 UTK.

Merchants supplied on liberal terms. fr
JOHN II. VANNOY, ci
II. M. PIIELI>S, pup"- Sl

hnrleston, Marclk 25, 1854. 4G-6m fli
<= q

JUL* «
Mien tlie R. R. R. Theory was first declared
lie world, skcntical persons doubted its cor- w

neas, and looked witb distrust on the reme- P
it possessed. Others, however, struck with 1:1

originality of its views and concccding merit
he theory, were induccd to try if the remeboreout in practice what was claimed for
n iu theory. A tbird class differing from .

others and perhaps more numerous, without Jjiiduing for a moment any merit they might '.
iititled to, tried them, merely as a venture, A
wring out 01 a ueoire lor something new. ^are satisfied with the result, for the publicreceived the benefit and It. It. R. Theor}'triumphed. Not a day passes that we do
hare admission from some hitherto unbe- 2
er that their skepticism was unfounded and
winced by reading our Family Friend, have
fed by their own experience, tho infallibility cfur medicines. Not a day passes that we do C|receive grateful testimonials of curca effect- (bythese Medicines. " I was seized with pnps and spasms last night says one, and had Q|it been for ltadaway's Heady Relief I should 0je died with the pnin." Another saya, "my rewas slowly sinking with an affection of
L.utigs ana my neighbor was Buffering from j~n»fuln,.I liave seen them both restored to
th bj Radway's Renovating Resolvent,
lird say, " Radway's Regulators have cured
jf habitual costivencss that was the burden
ly life." Such are the characteristic tcsti- w

ials wc daily rccive of the R. R. R. Remc- y

adway's Readt Relief, tho first of the R.
I. remedies, is the uiost qu:ok and safe remthathas ever yet been discovered for the
»nt relief of all ACUTE OR CHRONICXS. It is a certain discnfcctant and will:ralizc the most violent poisons of Malignant Stlcmics. If the human sj'Btem is seized with _virulence of Cholera, SmalKFox, Ship Fe:Pneumonia, or other fatal poisons. Rnd-
'a Ready Relief used in connection withway's Regulators, will check the violence ofiliseusc, neutralize tlie infection, and will -jonly protect the system against sudden vb, bat will restore the body to health andlgth. Wo uiake this assertion boldly, and
ty Physician or Chemist doubts the great
er which we claim for our Reader Relief,malignant paint, let them examine it aud
it, it will bear the test

RHEUMATISM. Tt
uxs stopped in a few minutes. Themoment .

way's Ready Relief is applied to the parts:ted with rheumatic pains, whether it be in
knee joint, the arms, legs, feet or loin* all, Iand anguish ceases.

^UFPL2D FOR TWEKTT TEAM. Mr. Charles M.
iston, Nashville, was crippled with a chronic
matisra for twenty years. He purchasedJ. M. Zimmerman one bottle of Ready Re>
and one box of Regulators. The Readyif was applied as soon as it was obtained.
twenty minute* he was free from pain; rr
twenty-four hours he could stana alone; J|four Jay* he could walk alone. m
ne use ot tiio Keaol vent, Belief and Reguisin one montli he *u entirely cured. ga(lady aged 80, had been crippled for years, is1 not raise ber band to lier head. One hot- farF JL B. Relief removed all pain and stiff* macreated new life within her disabled body, batred each limb and joint to a strong vigor- wil»nd healthy condition. The lady is well or
ra in Asheville, N. C. Thomas W. Atkio, nileditor of the Asheville JVinet, published the
in bis paper on the 18th of October 1869.
DPEK ATTACKS. (JB.VMP8 AND UPMM. ¥OT 1
iternal difficulties, where the patient i* sud- .
/ seized with Cramps, Spun*** DiarrficBa,

i
vcr and Ague. Let those affiictod with this £f,'Mstag roalady take Radway's Beady Re- ££nternally, a twpooafat every fifteen minthreehonrt WoM the chflU doom on. and f0P

thjj

-*Wf̂. kftiv ; ' :.

swaffx1
wholesale 1

clothing st
Ho. 3 Granite Buildings C<

> 8. A SON would respectfully invito the i
i* STOCK of

Spring and $un
Manufactured by themselves expressly for thi

TOOKTHKR WITH A

men's Furnli
SHIRTS, GLOVES,
COLLARS, SUSPENDERS,
CRAVATB, HANDKKRCII)

* STOCKS, DRESSING Q<
*

Country Merchants wishing to sort up, v

iiukd Stock, and at Charleston Prices.
Columbia^; Oct, 20. 1853.

mcaB2JK»K«=23CIVSB3flB
rhich can be Relied on far Each and

Every Disease.

)R. J. S. ROSE is an Honorary Member of I
tfie Philadelphia Medical Society, and

aduated, iu 1820, from the University of Penn |
Ivania, under the guidance of the truly emi- j
nt Professors Pliysick, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe, '

mes and Ilare.names celebrated for medicql (
ience. Being solicited by thousand^, of his pa- j
:nts to put up his preparations, lie now offers 1
the public, as the results of his experience (

r the past thirty years, tho following valua- (
e family medicines, each one muted to a *pe- <
1c dixeasc: t

r.J. S. Rose's Nervous and Invigorating
Cordial.

The greatest discovery in medical science,
lis astonishing preparation for raising up a
enk constitution debilitated by care, labor,
udy or disease, acts like a charm. It gives
rength and appetite, and possesses great invigatingproperties.
For Ilcart Diseases, all Nervous Affections,
atulenee, Heart Burn, llestlessness, Numbness,
curalgia, raising the spirits, and giving powerthe whole system, it is almost miraculous in
1 pfFoAf. Kft /trtnfa o Kntiln

'or Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough.

Tut Best Cougii Syrup in the "World..There
e many Cough Syrups which tire mere palliavcs.Dr. Ruse's celebrated Expectorant or

JUgh Syrup, not only relieves the worst cough,
it it allays all irritation of the Lungs or
liroat, subdues any Bronchial affection, cures
ic Asthma, and is decidedly tlic best preparaonfor Consumption an<TalfLung diseases. In
jttles at 50 ccnts and $1.
Fon Whooping Cough..This distressing and
equently dangerous complaint, yields, and is
ired by Dr. Rose's celebroted Whooping Cough
<rrup. II allays the cough and prevents inumumtionand dropsy on the «licst. It freiientlycures in one week, and gives instant
lief. 80 cents per bottle.
A Ceu tain Cube fob Croup..Children are alaysliable to the croup, which dangerous comlaint yields immediately to Dr. J. S. Rose's
over-failing Croup Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Do you Suffer with any Pain?
Ifym do, you will find immediate relief bysing l>r. J. S. ltose's Pain Curer. It is the on
preparation which cures, almost instantly,

ore Throat, Rheumatism, from Cold*, Pains In
le Side. Back, or Limbs; Face, Ear, or Tooth
die; Stomach or Bowels, Side or Bock; Stiff
cek, Brnises, Corns and Chilblains. Wberevryou have pain, use the Pain Curer. Safe to
Ifage. Price, 12 J, 25 and 60 cent bottles.
Vie Only Curefor Dyspepsia, Liver Complaintand Indigestion.
Thousands hare been cured of the above
miplaints, and tens of thousands more can be
ired if they will take Dr. J. 8. Rote's DynjtrpcCompound and his AntUBilioui or Railtbad
ills. The Dyspeptic Compound acts directly
i the liver and atontach, whilst the Pills carryf all secretions, keeping the bowels open and
gular, also giving strength and appetite.Iiese medicincs contain no calomel or mercury
any iorm, out possess great tonic, alterative,
oniach and liver compounds, which never inrebut always improve the constitution, as
tousands can testify.
All of tho above preparations, with Dr. Rose'e
cdical adviser to Persons in Sickness and in
ealth, to be had of

Wardlaw <fc Lyon, Abbeville.
Dr. Felix G. Parks, Greenwood.
Dr. F. F. Garcy, Cokesbnry.G. L. Penn, Edgefield C. II.
Wm. F. I'ratt «fc Co., Newberry C. H. v "

And of Dealers generally throughout the
ate. 10-ly

DRY GOODS IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Browning & Leman,

riirosTxaa or

os. 209 and 211 King-tt., cornet ofMarket-tL,
Charleston, 8. C.

Plantation Woolen?, Blankets, Ac*,Carpetings and Curtain Materials,Silks and Rich Drees Goods, 1
Cloaks,-Msntillas, Shawls.

rrne cath.one price only. mh25

Hew Illattresses.
HAVE located myself nt Hodges' Depot,and am1prepared to make Mattresses, Com*ta. Cushions for Settees, and' such articles.I will pay a good priee for Shucks and stained

_tton. Give me a call.
Jan. SI 87.tf DAVID D OWENS. ^

Cotton Giafl.
mK snbjeribers, having had dine yea?» ex.porienee, unci given tiniversa1 utiibttientheir patrons, being now fully prepared withjd machinery and the beat of workmen, fee)
e in eaying to the Cotton. Planter* in genera! |this and the adjoining Spates, that they'cai }nish them withtfhe best COTTON GINft bow 8
de. They coufd offer a host of <Mjrtifieates,t believing the Warrantee to be sufficient, they j11 say, send on> vour order* through the 'mailtheir agenta, who will visit the most, if not _the Planters fa reasonable boqndy ;

a, u,; « W«. WtBBBI,Elb«siob, E)b«rt county. On.f«b. 4 /%$ -.&» f, lj. <

... m..'1;. 'n . nVaji-iijrrfiT'i'r rfc.ri.i '

Fnrniture Manol&ctory. ~

*IiE8ubacrib«rifepr«parod toihrniah- ev<h 1
ry article in tb« Unci ofCABINET WOR$C, ti
WAHDBoff BD

fr

w & *
iND RETAIL f
A B ITS H M E NT,
oiumota, soum
ittention of tbo public to-t&efar EXTiNBlVB
nmcr Clothing:,
s market , ..

LARGE STOCK OF

fa i ng Good*:
TBUNHS,

.,» CARPET BAOS,
[EFS, VALISES, ^
OWNS, MONEY- BELTS,
rill find, at this Establishment, a lftrg« «n>H

»
,

'

.ly
The World's Hotel)

AT ABBEVILLE C. H.

A HOME FOR THE STRANGER.

IIIG subscriber rcapectfally inform* the^j^public, that his Hotel i> still ojmaJH^.'or tho reception of Boarders and Traveller*.
rli» rooms ore ample and convenient, and hi*
table, (so an impartial pnblic testify,) » tqfill V
oany in the country. He has also an «*cef»
cut Stable and Lot, abundantly supplied with
water from the village spring by the comtaat >

*

iction of a hydraulic mm, and is prepanyl '

iccmnmodate horses, jingle or in arovww Ht
exhibits, herewith, frj4-tpriff of rates, which
ire as follows: jjjg "

.

*

For ainglo rflcal, " . - #QtW *Board and lodging, by the day, " 0 75
Board by the week, - >'«' " 4 60 ^

Do. by tho.month, * OftWDo. by the year, -- - .'^120 00
For man and horse, supperflodgiag ; v\and breakfast, -I 85
Single feed for horse, -

'87
By day, if more than two feeds,^ "^* 0 76
Keeping horse by the week, '

400
Do. da. by the month, - 10 00 >.All transient persons stopping at the World a

Hotel, without horse or - baggage, will pay ift
advance. There will be no pains spared in try- >.

ing to accommodate all thos^'who may ace mi
to patronize tho World's Hotel.

Feb. 4 39.-6m SILAS ANDERSON. <||
GOOD TIDINGS.

"

^Corn plenty, Cotton fair prm, ParkcheaptGoods still cheaper.
M. STRAUSS, Cokedm*y,

HAS IN STORE and recei>?tnB. daily tton
_ , ^v<|/uiay a«*IV«UH/IO «UU

Charleston, a large and select assortment ofGOODS adapted to the present season and forthe winter, consisting, in part, of.STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown and Blcnched SHIRTINGS, '

American, English and French PRINTS,French and Scotch GINGHAMS,Welch, Saxony and Patent unshrinkable FLANNEL;Colored and Opera Flannel,Towelling, Table Cloth Diapers, .

-*

Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, SattineU, etc., etc.RICH SILK AND rniF-ss nnniw
Paris Printed D'LAINES, CASflMEJ^ES, * *;Merinos, Alpnoa, Thibet, * " *"SPlain D'Laines, Cashmeres, Alpaca, Merinos and '

Thibet,
Black Silk, Gros de Rhine, Anunrv,Plain, Plaid, Brocade, Pompadour Silk; aad othernew styles.

SHAWLS. ISBpWool,Net, French Printed, Broeh. and Cash-
mere., ^

FANCY ARTICLES, 'W'Frcnch Embroideries, Costal Palace Ribbon,Trimmings, Hosiery, Veils, Kid. Cashmere andSilk (Jlovrs Ti.ioir.v;^ n.-.l
Mitts; Jaconet and Swiu Aliulint, Edging* andInserting Lacea, Linen Cambric Hdk&. doEmbroidered, from 7fl ctfc to 8 dollars, rOct]t 1853. j| u

Ramsay'# Piano Store. - '?«$MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTMIMCMTQ ^
Columbia, 8. C. i'j-ftL.NUN'S &CO*8, Patent DiagonalS^PniGrand Piinoi; H«l)«t Dtviiit Co'«U 0 9 U li Patent Suspension Bridge Piane^Cliickcrings,Travel*, and other mantra!Pianos,at the Factory Prices.

April 1, 1854. 41
§1.50 ACAB0,:^t4#.Me rohants' Hotal.
CHARLESTON,: : : : :

SHALL not be snrpawed byhoUso in the city, respectfully #olieits'atriaL Will not promise miicH >na »WfMiu,y.less. JAMES M. HtTRflTVDec- 81 34 6m PVoprietof.;^!
niDDLEEAVFF ^CAMM<0^S^wsotssAi* ako:k**au.'-a.:7.v 'W.^ >Dealers in foreign"and ameRica# *

BOOKS AH3> BTATiCKKBKW: W
COLUMBIA, S. G. ^ :

J. MIDDIKKAUFF, I £ tt fliLBawir"

A°gB'o"d*
jjK.

p.
ACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANT* 'f

NORTH ATLANTICnormi

]ffiJfcllKk


